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aATHOLIO-INTELLIGENCE..

PROMOTION o -op, iÏg OHAGAN.-Tle Rey
Pogagn.dm'.hea beeng.pomoted,tothe;parisb

liyisIi, riéa drdfo b>' Dr. Leahy, .tée'
öiho f D]tom'ôt 7lstWRiEamWük; C- I'

1asx The LondoûiMoningPostannou-
. esthe con'riontCatþolicityof.the Rev.y B.,

LOrd 4tctot oft'h 1motùlvivgofFrrmboàro'uh,
,.. :.: . rtrà m a L' ;.c) -esooi .1mse .

RDc.HÂiil The administrator. Lthe diotset
"oùda. !s'np g ~èC'rbàified" for'flôt b'&e .

of F ldh 
fo

thenm lA o M v aodhn ea LL.-His ~Gracer :the
ate ai ail -Ireland telsafirmatian u .the

hoiic'Churcb, #alsh"& Iiougli'gall, CounÀt.
'msg 1, onthe 18ht ult. 'There were e very" lrge
nmber Of young peophpresmnt, whi' wete con-
firmed

ÀrrrflAN ÀnnùLs.~-t' bas been 'annèariaed
thatt Prince AThbishop'of Viena Mgr. e Sùtch-
erant the Archbiahop of Agau, Mgr. Mlha
rier atré imixiediketly'' to bt isiéd t the purple.

It is confideitireporiéd thaetthe agedtrchbishop
i Goritz, aud Gradisca in Illyria, Mgr. Gollmayr,
vill be similarly''onoured.

MonlÂflA -The Pope's- Jubilee was celebriated
throùghout tht whole' counatry, besides the relig-
ious frnctions, with: festive assemblies, bonfires
along the inountain,' musil, illuminations, flags,
and decorationsi and the despatch of several tele-
grams ta Rome. . Care was taken-so different f'om
wbat lappened in Bohemia-that slava and Ger-
Mans should be united in the calebratior. The
Moraviap siavs haveafortunately no wicked ten
amatag them ta set then 'to look on thte loly
'aehte as an etiemy to the Slavonic race, because
he bas condemhid the cruelties of Russia.

Tus InRiS COLLEGE, BROM.-A solemu Thanks-
giving Mass for the safe arrival of the Canadian
pilgrims -wàs celebrated on Sunday, June the 17th,
in the Church of tht Irish College. Dr. 'Mahony,
Bish4p of Armidale, pontificated, and the asistant
priest was tht'VeryReV. Dr. James Maher. Vice
Rector of the Irish College. After Mass Monignor
Kiri y entertaied at dinner the Rev. Father Dowd,
the cond1uctcr of the Canadian pilgrims, the ifayor
et Cork, Alderman HaItarty, Archblahop 'Wooi, the
the ArchbishOp of Buenos Ayres, Dr. McCoicmy,
Mr. Reardon, ex M.P., Dèan Neville, Mi. O'-
Sullivan, other members of the Canadian and
Munster Deputations,. and the Provincial o! the
Irish Dominicans. :

Tr Sscits OF CHARIrTY.-There is a great ant
throughout several districts in the east of the
kiangdom a! Prussia, amounting in several places ta
absolute famine. Typhus bas naturally appeared
on thea sene. The Germanie publishes extracts
from a pitiable private letter from a Sister of Char-
ity at the hoFpital at Kattowitz,.in Upper Sil-
esia. The terrible state of things in which this
Siter .is etriving ta do ler best, may be judged
from the faet that ier chief request 1s for soine
clotheS or olid linen, lu which they may wrap the
bodies of the dead, as hitherto they have been
obliged to int:r them naked 1 All their reFoures
seem ta be extaisted, and the Gernianur appeals to
the charitnble ta come ta the Assistance of t1se
" Angel aOf Maercy."

TrEs JESTs-The Rev. Fatliers of the Society of
Jesus lave taken charge Of Sts. Peter ani PalI's
Churnch .lefferson avenue, Detroit. Rev. Father
Mtepa, S. J, for twenty-four years Vicar Apostolic
f Kanas, the Pastor, la assisted by Rev. Brady,

S. J., of Cincinnati, and Rey: Walshe, of Milwau-
kee The Fathers opiened their pastoral labors
with a riduum in honor .of the Sacred heart of
Jeans, whieb began on Tuesday evening, Jane 12th.
A day college for the bigher education of our
Catholic youth will be opened by the Rev. Fathers
in September, when some scholatics e ill be sent
to take charge of the classsa; We doubt uot but
their old motto A. M. D. G.I" All for the greater
glory' a God," will prove true here, as it has where
the sans of St. Ignatius worked. -May their efforts
for the salvation of souls b crowned with ample
success.

EEasrix Drs'TaeTr COP Sc',rLAND-A tbree week'a
mission at Bathgate. given by.. the Redemptorist
Fathers of Kinnoul, Perth, was closed an Sunday
the 1th uri, Thare were three closing services
during thte day, and the churich was crowdéd each
time. Over 1,500 persans approached the Sacra-
ment. Of tbis numbei more thi 300 were children,
Archbishop Eyre gave the sacrament of Confirm-
ation to 200, many of them adults. There was also
a demonstration in hon ur afthe Popa. 'The aem-
peran.e cnfratyrnil>' nuhountfitht "Sactet
Thirst,"-which iras instituted, wlth the Pope's ap-
provl, by ti,, late Father Kelly, S. J., of Dublin,
was establihed ai BBatbgate last year. Before the
mission its numbers'were 500; they have now the
whole congregation in their ranks.- In Blackburn,
a mining village, three miles from fBtbgate, Mass
was celebratcd on Sunday for the firsit time since
the Reformation. 300 persons were present, and
thete were nearly 100 communicants. The energetic
pastor, Father Carroll, is going ta open a scebool
there sou.

MUNsTZe's [IRELANDj EcT ATioN TO Tira PErs -

Special mention must be made of the deputation
from Munster which bad an audience on the 15th
uit. The evént derived a particular Importance
from the fact that Mr. Sheehan, Mayor of Cork, and
Alderman Hagarty ofi the same city, appeared in
their civic robes. The Very Rev. Canon Neville,of
Cork, was one o the party. All were formally prc-
entei by Mgr. Kirby, Rector of the Trish College
at Riome Canon Nevile read the adJresa, ant askod
the acceptance of £L0,000 whiai ad been sub-
scribed by a public meeting of the province as a
mark rof affection and loyalty. The Pontiff, in
making acknowledgneit, said be was pleased to
meet with Irishmen, and paid a tribute to the con-
stant fidelity of the Irish people ta the See of St
Peter. Much of the strength of the faith in that
country b, attributt ltoti barmn> tandti tarnesi-
ness of the episcopancy thug smultitadincus bhia,
and ie feit confident that t wspiritid thba
cver charactérise that lody'voulti bide ta the
cati

Tre CÂNtAN PaLoarars-Father Nugent of Liver.
pool bas recelvat a latter fra Fmather Dodî, tiatl t

Bey : e. h.ad our audience ith tht Baiy Father,
ysterday (Jane 15th), et about and naolks Alr

Benedictlan,TItook the' liberty' af asking a speciali
benediction fot lie Cetholics ai Liverpool, on ac-
count of the lave they manifested for, our great
Poantiff la receiving bis pilgrima, au their landing,
with su much kindnciess,- anti sach merkedi enthas.-
lesme. I needi not bell you that tht fatherly'lheart ofi
PliasIX , pouraed 'dut. an abudant blessing' upon
them: al' frami :y'Our goodi bishop, who gave bis
churchrfor acte, ai thanksgiving, downr ta' the
humbléat ai the'!aithfual. '1W111 you please · t sema
satane oficommniostlliing bhIs aônsolinag .news la thl
wvarm-learted anti faithfuli Catholics ai Liverpool ?
For any 'p'at,T nov feei relievedto a part' cf 'L.e
<lbao géatlttidlIboWèd Là t Cetholics cf' Liver-'
.pool$-but'onlyjoçf a part~ I shall stîi .feel myself
ude se olIgatiOr' rigtàtofóigOt 'tb'éin mi 'paor

pt ée.r:Aill a'uùiligrims fe'eI asLdo 'Inrtheir te-
agerd eudipays feyet .praeg'as offetedi forithe

tCetholis ai Livprpooi"at thé fa*bdurtW iri. eto

'ot ouLway tod,orneW f..

QFBA-1-fE-Wß=1SS-A-B-GA-T.....-.RONC LEa

IItIS# EWsi WAR' NE"WSS.,r 1.
- ''''''''-'''''''- '''- '-'' - -v.-1.

contsining 45- acres or tbereaboutstata ne
in possession of-thelowner purchasedby
Studdert for 1,3451. Là BJemMndoir o te 'i
lands of Cragligb,.colthd Gurtcurraea, o lenpou-,
session of the. ing acres or therq,.
abbùts,;statut e" naur t rae i foh are
:dovn in.oata.uThl lot*asfbbiiht ttV5 t4

y)' M1GcNampUsolig tor u .:':J

THE Ri*ékr'aoN r er
rMatthe! ,CnserratiyandMr. FrancisHugh'
O'BonnellEmá.tlea, have baen'pdt'in omnin .
tiend antidt s' for this! borough" : 'c'-

T IsaL ND o r.-. Hanabak audtfMr..
M9DonnI.egi strars,i, the Landtd EutatesÇCpjt
have give.uhl iip'aût evidee befre the -
1&lWEtt5Eiiled o tbd-'Brgh't' Ohiisès 'of 'tlit
rLan4Âo.t .:,-5.'. .":. " *q, e

VLUE os' LàD iN WsTxuE.T Recently a ibrm
.ontaining .15.acres of land, inferior ally, situate

nf 61 ffive per
'centauotian'fees.' ' Therlahds àre sibjet'to £16 a
year renit, and are only held fors 'lease of oelife.

TaE RsLU3D, CoNvICT DAVITT.-Tt iBlome con-
solatiaifta k'nOwtba tbhGo tmt baye nt last
mädé lp 'théir. mnd- t'r.ease pq.'Daiti. The
'ei.o(e O'Odnn'r POéW n ' 1 othéerfi'shl membera
haie at last, Iit Tfndly' hope|, been crowfi d with
sièéèss

A MuacrÂ s aisTraTE.r-MT. William '.Ancka-
til, a dogkilPigmagisate o! Cout Monaghan,
ond awel-known Orangema, varecçt'ey amerced
ia £600 damùagés for an assault on lYliUua Hawks,
a commission agent o CIork. Mr. Hawks had-his
leg broken.

HoME' BLE AT NEiray.-On the 11 .h' ult., at
Newry, an:association was formed toi advance the
Home'Rule movement, and to improveithe popular'
representation! on the Municipal and Poor Law

aBoett: ' A large Provisional Cmmittee was ip-
poibtet to carry ont these objects.

CNTENAxANs-The Irish Registrar-General, in bis
râpart for-the fitst uarter of tht preett year, re-
corda the'deaths of- twenty-two centenarians. A
woman at Bantry was over 107, and had 4 lineal
'descendant ilu Ireland,;nd sèveral more ln Anerisca
Lanrencé Dooly, of Rosciea, was 105 whn-lhe died.
Re *as taken prisoner at Corunna, while campalga-
ing in Spain, and was fighting when Si- John

M'ore was •.let.

Taiu BaT TEsTIMONAL IN THE DiocEsaz'a DeERR.
--Tht pnests'aaid people Of Moville have f'rwarded
thé sumof £1 l'ed ta theButtTstùnonial Fund.
This is thé ouly pariah in the diocese of berryi, so
far, has yèt recognised the Bott Tes'timonial, and
it is yet té b hopd, 'now that, lbeginning lias beau
so creditablymade, .the other parishes th'roughout
that large'diocese w illitate th example.

SErit JUBILEE.-TheVery 1ev.Dean MacManus
will soon complete bis silver jubilee as parish priest
of Clifden, and;his admirers contemplate presenting
him with a testimonial. lt ought not tobe forgotten
that this veteran priest las been engaged all
through hiaclericallifinfighting the wealthyIrish
Church Missions, and the best testimony to his up.
rightneas and worth ais discovered in the fact tbat
the leading subscribers are liberal Protestants.

AaDLss HERRING FIsHEY.-The fishing season
las commenceat ebArdglass, and haso far been
highly satisfactory. About ninety boats have ar-
rived at the station. The average'quantity caught
during the week bas been from two tothree mense
per bot the fish being large and ofexcellent quail-
ity. There was a brisk demand for the herrings
each day, at from 35q to 40a a mense. The retail
price in Downpatrick on Friiay was la per dozen.
-Down Recorder..

SALS or Hous PRoRPERTY IN TImE CITY OF DRRY.
-On the 2lst uit., et the Chamber of Commerce

Salerooms, Castle Street, Derry, Mr. William Dale
put up for sale our houses in Hawkins Street, num-
bered,respectively 26, 28, 30, and 32, held under
Mr. William F. Bigger, J.P., et the yearly rent of
£30, and producitg a net profit rent of £88 per an
num. The competition was very spirited, the
higheat biddings being-Mr. J. H. Bible, £1,085 ;
Mr C. M'Nulty, £1,235 (highest bid>; Mr.'Josepli
Itulston, £1,120; Mr. J. J. Joyce, £900 ;.Mr. T. S.
Magee, £1,230; Mr. W. T. Rowan, aolicitor, £1,-
065; Mr. P. M'Mahon. £1,150; Mr. C. M'Nult'y
was declared the purchaser at the sum of £1.235.
Mr. Thomas Bradford, solicitor, Lad carriage oi the
sale.

THE WoOL TRADE i DRosaeA.-The wool trade
in Durgheda las been in a very stagnant étate for
the put few maonths. The price of selected wool
is now from-about 13Md to 14d per lb, black wool
being geinrally fromi d to 2ài per lb. dearer. -Mr.
Thomas Elcock, P.L.G., proprietor of the Dowth
Wool Storas, Drogheda, who hs the -onuly buyer of
mark ha the Drogheda district, a et present fully
engaged. The cause of this stagnancysla chiefly due
to the cheapness of cotton, and the 'great and in-
creasing importation of Australian wool.' In Aus-
tralia, i iva worthy of notice, that the people af that
country ae improving the bred of sheep, and cn-
seqamntly enhanclng tbc qualit>' sud selliig valut
o! bte oa. cThtieather being now tet andin u
clement, it should be a matter of importance and
deep 'concerm to the grower to have the wool suffi-
ciently clear and dried for market, as thereby it
caumands a'higher priceu and much réadier sale.-
Freenman.

THE WATEasR'D ELEcTIoN.-The nomination of
candidates for'the representation of the borough of
Dungarvan in Parliament took place. on the 20th
uit. There were only two candidates proposed-
3ir. F. H. O'Denell, Home Ruler, andi Mr. Henry
Mathewa, Conservative. Mr. Mathews was defeat-
ed by the Home Rule candidate at the last election
by 131 votes against 115. Ht bas recommended
himself to the electors this time by calling Home,
Rule "a dead horse." Notwithtstanding his former
connection with the town, tere is no fear O bis
being preferred toMr. O'Donnell, whe, if localilya
stranger, is wellknown for hie laboura and acrifleas'
in the National ceuse. The population of Dua-
gervan [s 7,753. There are only 240 Protestantsof
ail denominattins ln tht town ; anti.the' constitu-
eue>' consista ai 340 electors. Sheal set fox Dlua-
garven, ns titi also Maguire. Tht preseut Judige
Part>' ias returnedil i 805,defeating lit. Palieser,
a Conservatlvea; but le vas hîisalf deftatedin a
1868 b>' lit. Mathewsa, who nov, we hava ut dooubt,
will lie gait aio for goodi b>' tht election ef Mr'.
ODonnell,.

SAE Or' LAND IN Es-On June 6th, a large
assemblage crowdied the auctioni roams of Mr.. BRi-
ard Pearsan, Ennis, ta compete for faut divielons of'
land la the counity ai Clara, offeredi for sels under
Encuamleredi Estatas titie b>' tht present hldter Mn.

separat lots, anti th competiion wvas brnlsk amati
a piribtd. Lot 1-Part o! the Iand a! Ranabn, withi
tire dtveiing-bouae andi fies ter, nnlaig

occupe+ionl ai ont tenant,b under atehe o r y 
yars, ofrn £l0; pofrhaem b> . Thomas Riehan iorn
£695. ot 52-Remnainder aithe sidi landstof Raen.-
alan, contim7ng '182 acres arf thettnonerstTt5ae
meneur., in be passëssia one tLontu sby
lande are itwe tra,, audd'o 'tué trid b>
Lough George, li wicht there'l e coet'rô ut
fishing.. Tht>' ara situatrt' pmies'df; Bure;n
baron>' ai Iun lqaingitis klremie ôfCr
aine .ai Qot and:alghb.cf nis-4.allbmarlt5t bina
purchaseti b> M. ose L hoan forl .1081 .aLt

Par of.tht ldeofLso.ilt cilt tge~ ing.to theaçut» of gars across the ArtaBt teignîs'
'Théy wSre rued by 'our caary.' The Russian

ltw n¥stitàahlated, arnd 'flaeingrbefore'
thearkisah rlghtl*fth4 sùchrprecipittaey that the'

rdartilluryand dsryed
lmens qe d jons.
Te t aer'K.llssanis c'dter

rtbliVOn f B Jbu egtled's lest" i, c : jr:'r'''c ~ J'~ au,~

iv GENERAL NEwS.

niesat Tnikbag'ehöéréls hiaW lssued orders' ta
gL72 na quartq; toBumanian soldierî.

£Tiiak' BEitirBULSt,-The.) Eitslan Telegraphie.
AgçnpY -hotes .tbat thefBritish fleet bas. gone
to Besike BaJ for feart o didpWders at Constantid.

ULEIXÂn Goil Hon- 'deapatch frôr. Fera'
'sayé £îLSUleImnan Pacha? is cornieghbere Immediatd-
!y fromMontenegro1 havingcompleted bis share in
the camjmalgn there. .'he tràèps ar-e also leñiing.».'

a : * .- il >

èBisABox's. MovnMEN's. -- A Vienn Uapatch
sàys:-tPrinèe Bléiarck and Count Andrasy vill
icompany thelrrespiective'sovereigns at the ,meet-
ing probably to le held et Gastien."

*Bur.dAaàr Vsa aàsuc.-A deapatch from SiqOva
says thait .ster the departure. of the Turks every
Tairkiàl' hiae'ln Sistova' was sacked and utterly

r'ecked by thb Balgarien residents.

Tr%.PoanWATs To KNow.-.A Para special as-
serts tiiat:the Porte laaiintainated that it expects
the Engllish Cabinet will explain to the signataries
of tI6 Treaty of Parla the object of alleet being sent
to Besila By.

SEVErfE RSaiN Loss.-A correspondent at Ze'win
telegrapho-that in thebattle on the 29th ult. the
Russiens retired after enormous-losses. The Turka
buried one thoudand Russians. The Turkish lossi
waE below five hundred

A MoSLE D1osrnaY DUAD.-A despatch from
Coistantlhôple says the Grand Sheriff of Mecca ae
dèéad. 'Whether the loss of bis treasures which hald
been giveù to defray the epenses of the holy warj
had anything to do with bis derrilse or not remains
yet to be seen.

BULGARr DECLARED INDEHiENDENT.-The N. .T
lerald correspondent states that it is announced in
the Turkish War Office that the Czar has issued a
proc1eSatîon foinally declàring the independence
'of Bulgarie.: This is the sequel tothe cali for ail
able-bodfed Bulgarians go present themselves at the
Russian canips for the purpose of being -organized
fdr purposea ofaself-defence.

1 WnAT 'Dos SERviA MEAN.-The 'olitical Carre-
Ypondencels.(of Viennea special from Belgrade says1
Po far Servie bas uni tmobilized a single battalion.1
h is statéd, however, tht the Minister of War will
nsk the consent of the Chamber to a measure rais-
ing the standing army ta 20,000. Itilis also report-
ed that au issue of paper mone baving a forcedj
currency is contemplated.

NOTES FIaou AsrA.-Advices from Turkish sources
state that the Russian laft wing is retreating in dis-
order in the direction of Bajazid. Faick Pacha,
frorn tan, threatens their lne of retreat north of
Bajazid. Mukhtar and Moussa pachs are within
twelve miles of Kars. Three battalions of the1
Imperial Guard have reached Erzcroum froui Tre.
bizond.1

EmrrnT or DisAsTErs.-A Paris correspondent
says according to intelligence from a high source
the Russian army at Batoum, after several engage-i
mente, lias beau brokea up. The fragments are rc-1
treating la different directions, and the army be-
seiging Kars is left uncovered la cousEluence of
the disaster et Baetoun. Although it as fnot yeti
raised the siege, it is taking measures to do so if its1
situation becomes more imperilled.

PREPARING FOR EVsrUALrTIES.-A onstantinople
correspondent states that an extraordinary councili
ivas held at the Palace on Monday, the Sultan pro-
siding, to consider measures necessary in conse-
quence of the crossIng of thehDanube and to prepare
for possible hostilities on the part of Servia and
Greece. Mehemet AIlPacha was appointed to the
command of the army on the Thessalian frontier.
constantinopleia quiet, the prpulace being appar-
ently unmoved 'n fthenea aio the passageof the Dan-
ube. The adencu oi the Bosnians arrosa tht Dan.
ube seems to bave aroused the official world in Con-
stantn'a-ple. AIl théeavailable troops have been
ordered to the seat of war.

Tna SrrTtes ix Asi..-The report that the siege
of Kars bas bean raisetisla at ler.st premature, but
the defeat of the Russian tti eldrmies of the left and
centre and of the Investing force before Batoumisi
beyond question, and altogether Is likely to inter-
fert withoperations agalinst Kars. The latest Turk-
ish .news about Kars a that the bombardment has
been materially slackened. Judging (rom discon.
nected bulletins, both Russian and Turkish,itlooks
as If General Tergukasoff's coluinn (the lussians'
left) ls endeavoring to reachI Kagysman, elther to
gain a freash line of communication la place of the
one via Bajazid, which la l the banda of the Kurde,
or to unite with Melikoff's command and abandon
the attemp t to flank Erzerouum via the Euphrates
Valley.

FATE OF THa Tunsu GuxnoAÂT.-Oi eighteen
gunboats and monitors which were on the Danube
at thé commencement of the war,'six are lun asmail
bay near Sulina. two have been destroed, three or
four are water-bound near Matchin, two at Silistria,
one et Tartukai, two et Bustchuk and one at Nico-
polis. The latter le reported surrounded by torpe-
does and- helpless Al on the Danube will fall
into the hands of the Russians unlesa destroyed. A
Viena despàtch hias the following:--" It la said
the Czar will retura to St. Petersburg with the
Czarewitch very sbortly, somu say within a fir
days. At Graja the construction of a bridge to the
Bulgarian shore is being very actively carried on.
The Turks ut Wlddln are very watchful."

Rlussxa. REvEnszs.-The Soanda:rd haes the follow-
ing despetch from Constantinople :"Since the 16th
o! June the Russians bava been defeatedi five timea.

. .b elieved thte lest 10,000 men on- Jane 30.
Their waunded fill<.d 800 wsgons. Tht gerrison o!
SesKade a sortie on Sunde>' and reopenedi com-

muictio with Makhtar Pacha. Tht siege .of!
[ca mut be raised, if it is not slready, as the ini-
esg mus> msgo to the relief of the left win-g;-

otherwise the latter wilt be desbrayed. Tht Rue-
sien officers suffered saveely, and five of highi rank
yere killed." Bath sides seem ta have shown great
bravery'. The Bussian troaps, after losing positions
one after another, weretatter a tuime rallied by their

c es Ths e pi swhy twenty general offcrs

that ¶he.Turks also suffaered heavily', as they' do not
seem t 'hae followed upsucceases it te rnpid-

EroE or KRns BEING RnszEozs DENIED.-St. Peton.•
burg despatches tien>' that the siege cf Kars lies
ben raised. Tht governmeut publishes adespatch
from the Russian camp before Kea, desoribing a
successfol: attack on a Turkish battery'. Enkhtar
Pacha, however, haes sent a long stries af despatches !

ta çoonstantinopletdescribing the victorious advancet
ofhis;'own ,àand the right column. In theo-last
despa;vb, dated Alisoupi, July' 3, he says :--We.
p'assëd-the de>'i1h "tnaking reconniolssances. Thisa
afiérnaon the Russians absndoned- Bauiliamed, ifily-

contries., This le attributedto- the wihdrawil ai
'thiétve. support of its founder, Dr.vénibolllf'ge

ho's'-fo'someà 'lrine.pa deasedrto détéh bis
ppirituajoilpfring of which bue isaid.toibeher hiy
as amed. Tht ast.reinark attributeù'tth an

rid Prtfeâséi í'& d !
bte friéndnIt .wa, tW.h efféctthatthe:Ol4.ath
.l a quite taken le'of a a

STar R Wiix ATROCITI.-A Frenchitranslation
hua beeh'irought out at Zuricli OesàvSchmidt) of!
tho Parliamgntary papers published by the English
dovernm1nt relative to the inhiiman 'treatment of
tlt Poi giUniats by the Russian Gov'ernment.'

GoENtRà 'NicaoLLsA ' CATHoLia.J-t may not
be generalUy.known that Mr. Nichils. the recag.
nized and lewful Govesnor of Louisiana, is a Catho-
lié ri fait, as ara aléo senYicl of his prominent State
officers.

ANNExi'noN.-The Tribune reporte thet the P re-
sident of the United States iaconvinced the country
bas all the territory it can'manage, but is favorablé
to Canadien annexation in time. Evartsalso scouts
the Idea of ezicanr annexation.

oN s Cans.-.The. Lord Lieutenant of Ireland
bas loft london for iicruise to Norway In hi- steam
yacht'Franetaco, accompaniedi' by' Lord 'Randolph
Churchil and Mr. Perey Bernard (private. secretary).
The Duchess of Mhldrough and LadY Rosamond
Churchill renain in London.

CNAz.-.Â leter addressed ta the Diretor of the
Misnions Efrangeres..by the Abbe Ragui, missionary
lu Mancaris, and -dated Ing.tze, states that two
native converts, one aged 72, and'the other, bis
son, aged 40, had beau cruelly murderedi, n batred
of the faith, by a mob led on by one of the near
relatives of the martyrs.

BAzir.-The Apostolc, of Rio de Janeiroa, su-
nounces the appearance of a new Catholic journalin
that city entitled The Reaction, and intended ta serve
as the organ of the Cercles of the Catholic students.
The prospectus of the new.journal promises an un-
compromising defence of ail truc Catholic prin-
ciples against the revolutionary agencier at work
in that country, and chiefly against theFreemasons.

CorxxUar.-Latest accounts from Columbia (late
New. Grenada) represent the persecution against
the Catholia Ohnrch as reging witb cantinuctiViol-
ence in that Republic. The Archbisbop ofaBogote,
and the Bishops of Popayan, Pasto, and Antioqua'
with a great number of the clergy, liad beau banis1h-
ed. The grants made ta the'clergy in lieu of the
secuilarized Church property Lad been wlthdrawn,

EARLUoM or ANSNNDA.E-Mr. Hope Johnston"
M.P., for Dumfries, is;a -claimant for the earldom ofi
Annandale His grandfather made a similar daim,
but failed ta substantiate it. Last year an Import-
ant deed bearing upon the case was discovered,
whereupon the claim wa rrevived, and as bee
partly heard before a enmmitte er privileges iofthe
Bousedof Lords. Thu futrhur hearing was ad-
jauraad.

Tus EAsrEax QEsTio.-Tie.iorning teost says:
-" The session of Parliament will not close with-
out some sufficient steps being taken to provide for
contingercies which are only to distinct. British
interests are deeply involved in the questions
which are nt stake in the East, and for their lue
protection the British purse mrustbe opened. We
are confident that the Government has only to
make a demand ta have it willingly accorded,

T'ir CÂanBi)ÂL Ancmxnrsiop os P4mrs.-The ('flou
contradicts a statement made by the Dait1 News o
the effect that Cardinal Guibert had gone to 1 Bam
at the instance of Marahal Maclahona, nnd that bis
visit to the Vatican had a political object in some
way connectei with Legitimisîintrigues. The fact
is thiat the Cardinal Archbisbop ha] fnot gone ta
Rome at ail at the tline when this news was pub-
lished and reproduced in a Paris paper.

INTEXPERATE BismAncK.-Bismarck feels the puan-
ishment of heavy drinkiug and incessant smoking.i
He says lisa share of weed and wine mustbave been
one hundred thousand cigare and ten thousandi
bottles of champagne, and that_ he had prematurely
exhausted the allowance. It is a fac tat hbe for-
merly drank lbeer like water. Now ha mnst take n
very small quantity, or the consequences would lie
serious.

MARRIAGE.-The Marriage of Mr. Harman Grise-
wood and Miss Maria Concetta d'Conti Messina
was solemnized in the oratory of the parlih church
of St. Domenico, Valletta, Malta, on Tuerday, Joue
12. A large number of friends. including the
Governor cf 'Malta and Lady Van Straubenzee,
were present, and were afterwards entertained ait
sumptuous 'deener by Count Messina, the eldeat
brother of thd bride. The bride and bridegroom
left Malta the same afternon in the Italian mail
steamer en route for England.

TREASURER or MEccA.-Through the influence of!
the Sheik-ul-Islam, the Sultan Lopes topossesa him.i
self of enormous treasures lying in the Kaabah in
the great Mosque of Mece. The trensure is es-i
timated at being worth soie ten to twenty mil-1
lions, and consiste of offerings of the pilgrims ta
the shrineof Islam for the last four centuries.
One treasure was opened in 1828, another during1
the Crimean war, but the treasure that the Sultan
hopes to reccive bas rçmained untouched for 462
years. The Cherilf of Mecca is willing that the
treasure should be laid at the feet of the Sultan In
this the hour of Islam's need.

Mn. .A M. SLLIVYÀ'S NEW Boa:.-" New Ire-
land'" is thetitle of the new work on Ireland and
the Irish by Mr. A. M. Sullivan, M.I. Itis now In
preparation and willîbe published inautumn. The
name of the author will be suoficient guarantee that
the work will exhibit, that intimate knowledge of
Ireanda carer during the past quarter oi century,
which mayn be looke for frai ont who lias playet
no insIgnificant part la rishwpolitc, and wbo bas
beeni intinatel yconbected withtheasprings o a -
tion whlch have exhibitetiIrelaninlu so many ant

wliale ophahat evental period. Te bok wuil he
issued b>' Messrs. Samapsaon, Low & Ca., in 2 volumes
8vo.

Tirs Brssor or Mnrz.-Several anbi.Catholic G1er-.
man papers, rapï-eeent the Bishop af Metz when hea
went wih tht clergy cf tht cit>' ou tht occasion ofi
the late 'visit et tht German Emperor ta psy anu
officiaI visit of ceremony' to bis Majesty-as having

tered an addtresr la wi tt Bishop la rported

Catholic ciergy of Mets, " salutedi the Emperor
sympatheticall~y, andi thanked tUai Savereigu for
living established ortier in the country-arder,
whichi bas completaly' disappeared irom my> .Iste

Ftherlad a Canon Grose, af et, iies te bb

'Bishop madie any' address whate'ver to the 'Enmperor,

ant saing icthat yards put inta is mouthi are a

TiHs "Oars-Cavrnrcs "-The German corre'span-
dent ai the Courrier de -Bruzelles gives saine figuras
sbowing tht preseut etta of the now sect. Tht>'
ara extracted irom tht report read at the synodi'
"' rasent!>" heldi et Bonn 'iromt whichlb i appears
blet tht sect counts la Prussie 6,510 adulb mnem
bers af- th.male sex, la Baden 5760, in Hesse 373,
lu Bavaria 3,716, la Oidenbuarg 104, ant lui Wartte-
herg 94! "Whatis'sutprising la' that tht repbt
abttes tht numerical atrengthi af the seet ta be so.
macli decre'asihg'in· Bav'irle'wher' "il first otiglrt
ated as.to eduditerbalancéeIts Incresse i a:ther

'<r

'NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.

A CATAàsA.This l the latest description of
. 1siè'lilies beenetred\ isby an

Amrcanpeculator whohal established a cat farm
an an ilet ln Lake Erie, with the intent iou of cul-
tivating th unfortunate pussles for Rihe stake of

'THE LiLAC:.TaEE.-The lilaca lu the gardens of
the Luxembourg, Paris, are over two centiries and
a6 'half old, anid were planted by Marie de Medicis.
There'arh'éIghty tres rotnd the centre pond, and
some ofthese were raised from-' specimens given ta
Catherine ,de Medicis when the Peraien illac was
first''ttduec'intô'Eâropè' byBushecq, the Am-
baswdlr'if flFdineldT:'of'G'eÉnany'.'

ThAÂ'as "VLOANÔ Dus.-On the a2nd. of Sept-
ember, 1845 a quantity of volceanic dust fell in the
Orkney Islands, wbichs Wsi'supposed to bave orig-
inatei in an eruptina of Mount Hecla, ln Iceland,
It was subsequently sMeertined that au eruption
of that volcaua 'tok -place on the morning of the
above day (September 2nd), so as ta leave no
doubt as to the accuracy. of the conclusion. The
dust lad thus travelled aboiut 600 miles.

A 'FraS PasEmaTcD Dy WIsKY.-Mr. Andrew S.
Holenback, ai the Franklin House, in Waterloo,
X. Y.bas 'a firh taken' from Cayuga Lake; eome
tinte iùce,'that ail the old fishermen fail to recog-
aise as nmong the kaawu fishes, anti can finti nu
description of ihany work on naturalistor'. on

Sunday 'n ight the fish jumped out ot the aquarinm
and was apparently dead In the morning toapre-
serve it, Mr. Bolenback put it in a jar of whiskey,
wbero it remainedti ntil Wednesday, when looking
at itl he dis:overed It was aliva, and ie at once re-
turDed it to the aquarium, where itl is apparently
as weil as ever. HaS any one ever known of a like
occurrence ?-NewTorkaper.

PROFITABLE ScisNcE.--n tiet strip of reddish
color whicl tuans along the cliff of SiofTok, and is
caled etht Bcd Crag, immensenquantitied oifcet-
ecea remains bave been founut. Four difféent
kinds of Whnile, little inferior in size ta thé whale-
boune whial have left their bones in this vast
charnel.house. In 1840 .a singularly lierplexing
fosail was brought to Prôféessor Owen fron this Red
Crag.-'No one could 'say wbat it was. He deter-
mined -itto be the -tooth of a cetacean-a uniquespeimen. ' Now, hi remaine cf cetaceans in the
Suffalk Crag have been discovered ln such enor-
mors qiran'tities liat mahy'thonsand pounds a year
are made by converting tbem into manure.

Op'x SEA AT rus NonTu PoLE,-Tlre following
fact is rather striking:-In 1662-3, Mr. Oldenburg,
secretary to the Royal Society, was orderedto regis-
ter a paper entitled I Severai Enquiries concerning
Greenland answered ly Mr. Gray, whohlias viaited
those parts." The nineteenth query was, "'How
near anyone bath been kinown te approach the
Pole? Answer-"1 once met, upon the coast of
Greenland, a Hollander that swore ha had been but
bhf a degre from the Pole,--showing me is

joturnarîl, which was aiso attested by his mate,-
' where they haid seu no ice or land, but ait
water.'" Boyle mentions a siinilar account, which,
he receivedi from an old Greenland master, on April
5, 1765.

Tir CAno.--The introduction of the carob
(Certonia siliquea) into the Madras Presidency--a
subject which occupied the attention of the Agri-
Horticultural Society Of Madras a few yeara since-
bas been again brouglht before the society. It Is
strongly recommendtI for cultivation in countries
suffering from periodical droughta, in consequence
of its long roots penetrating a greet depth into the
earth, and because oftie large quantity O mucil-
aginous saccharine matter contained in the pods,
so that it might b largely used for feeding cattle,
horses, pige, &c. It issaidhowever, that, altiough
the seeda contain nitrogenous elements or flesh-
making materials, they do not possess greant nutri-
tive properties, and, the seeds bc ing mmall and
bard, they are not easily mastlcated.

SLuEP Is Ti BisT STiuLANr.-The best possible
thing for a man to do, when he feels to weak ta
carry anything through, la t go to 'bed and sleep
allhe can. This la the only recuperation of brain
power-the only actual recuperation of brain force ;
becauseduring sleep the brain is In a state ofrest-
s condition to receive and appropriate nutriment
fron the ilood. The supply of new brain
substance eau b had only from the blood, *hich it
obtains frOm the food eaten prelouly;' and the
brtin can best receive and appropriate ta itself nut-
ritive substance during a state of lcep. Mera at-
mulants supply nothing in themselves; they' goad.
the bramin, and force it to a greater consumption of
its substance,,1ntil Itis saoo'iîausted that there
may net be power enough left ta rocelve a saupply.

Tus GADENs or ·Moaocco--The groves of the
rose-trecs and the flower-forms of morocco are said
by a recent traaveller, ta exceed ln extent and value
thse of Damascus, or evet thoso af the valey a
Mexico. The general climate ofthe country la very
favourable ta this kind of culture. Swept alter-
nately by the breezes ôf the Atlantic and. Medi-
terranean, and temrpered by the snows of the 'Atlas
IRanges, the degree of beatin Morocco is much leas
than lu Algeria and the soil ia exceedingly fertile.
To'theda(e, palm, orange, audIlemon'trdos th cli-
mate appears ta be especially suited,thedates'from
Talifat having bean famous even fromI Roman times.
The orange plantations are ofgreat extent nVarous
parts of the countrywhile olivéesand almqnds arealso
staples exportein lularge quantities. Seeing that
this fertile land, within five day' steam iof London.
Proaduce so much 'vegetable' ealth brder -the
most barbarous cultivation, it appears very. atrange
that commercial enterprisê'does not in such a cli-
mate seek the profitable employment for its ever-
abondant capital lu its applicatlon to dievelop such
vast resources.

Honnira iN A Pàncs Cia.-Tht following ex-
àiing star>' ls tld b>" the St. Louis Republin:
" As tht Missouri Paciia -t'aie was ieaving Miller'e
Landing on a rocent'night' e gantleman cae a-
Uoard,' carrying a stick, to wui was curioarsi>' at-
tachedi a hornet's naît, Het hnd fondtit lbinl the
woods, andti l adt the appearance ai heing tenant-

ls.But iben brouaght into the warm atms-.
plient, anti placeti near the stove, the .heat soon
awakeneti ira dorment 11fe, and a 1ow bhmrnrlng
noise froin' tht interior wsrned : D'e em-
bryn naturallst anti his cornpanians. ;in
distinct miser>' that tire sorrow was about ta be-
glu: A fratic effort to throw' tht neiti frein tht

vinotreleaed tht 1wisoaned instect,cant ,the
neit inst ant th a erame tbruryth a cadi

doe ev bnwietile a te huted But tht sorroi
wased upae ant 'the' miser>" inreased1  People
tumbledi aver seats' atíd -grovelledi on tht iloor.
BaId-headeed£ men m'opped their shiniug rates in.
agony'. Ru'shing'to tha rescue af tht be'eaguredi
'passengers; Càdtuctor King'was mat on tI'è threa-

ldt w ithi puch'a :r rérception, that his:;enquiry
as to .the ceuse o! the auusual uprearlwas ,never
èèccielj. 'e dikshd 'hfsié' Irith'óth"' balada,
:andiocuminéùcedianiIndliûdarrdade *thPapérfect
lkeeping. lth the, conduat a! 'ibe .vassengers. Ha
I eemifùgf9 'dat aill-ériiétf td'Mrire'dnfafthér, or,
jlif hltanfo ityvwas nctrapeesedi;_hdipmudently re-


